
LIIVEWELL
Updates

New Year. Fresh Start.

Click here to browse and
register for upcoming
webinars and virtual
events. 

J A N U A R Y  2 0 2 2

MARK YOUR CALENDAR & 
SIGN UP NOW  

Download this newsletter 
for active links!

  

Read More
2022 is your chance at a fresh start. Whatever your goals,

plans or resolutions for the new year, you're going to need
some tools and support along the way. 

Check out LIIBenefits.com to learn more about the many
health and wellness benefits available to you help you and

your family choose well and live well. 
Click Here for Tips to Keep Your Mind Well 

http://wondrhealth.com/Lennox
https://liivewell.files.wordpress.com/2020/12/lennox-intl-calm-announcement.pdf
https://liivewell.files.wordpress.com/2020/12/lennox-intl-calm-announcement.pdf
https://liibenefits.com/
https://liibenefits.com/
https://content.livongo.com/cp/LVGO-4Screenings-noclient-SEP-CK.pdf
https://info.totalwellnesshealth.com/blog/mental-health-and-the-holidays?utm_medium=email&_hsmi=181611147&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-_NFxD5l57nQv3LTQM1kd2r-rofmAJ1dqSZDXTBJELvGaHGhkItxzOfVCTg8a5v70RqpM_B2dEIn1u3EpkSWhRcjbae43YFXpHzHKz820KYdw8_kuE&utm_content=181611147&utm_source=hs_email


Building a Thriving Life 
 

Tune In! Check out upcoming live webinar opportunities from Magellan EAP. 

Click Here for More Details

https://mysecureadvantage.zoom.us/webinar/register/5016358007212/WN_OmNoBYwgSRqo1HbeEm4ouw
https://mysecureadvantage.zoom.us/webinar/register/3016358034603/WN_-aXNUmvnSkuSv44dm_uI3g
https://events-na4.adobeconnect.com/content/connect/c1/825364167/en/events/event/shared/default_template_simple/event_registration.html?sco-id=2291108524&_charset_=utf-8
https://liivewell.files.wordpress.com/2021/12/jan-2022-newsletter-en.pdf


Keep an eye out for 
details on the next class!

Choose Well / Live Well 

It’s scientifically proven that winter time
makes the body a lot less energetic.
Naturally, as the days shorten and grow
colder, the colder weather disrupts the
body’s sleep schedule making it difficult
to maintain motivation and energy
throughout the day. 

For some people, it’s getting back into a
routine; other people may need more
alone time that’s less structured to feel
energized.

Click Here to read expert advice to
increase energy and motivation. 

Struggling to naturally energize and motivate yourself during the
winter months?

As we head into the new year — when crash diets and gym
memberships become all the rage — the key to staying

healthy is really just eating well and moving a bit.  
No special diets needed. But sometimes, a little reminder

on how to eat well doesn’t hurt. 
 
 

Click Here for healthy eating tips you need to keep
your diet on track into the new year.

https://www.psychologytoday.com/us/blog/the-chemistry-calm/201012/fear-not-the-winter-blues
https://info.totalwellnesshealth.com/blog/how-to-increase-energy-and-motivation?utm_medium=email&_hsmi=194830684&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-_Y0BD5w_f7I6Co8VKyl2KadB7nJvW01pX1huEKGMm_X1qYM5vUj40mh2m8Go-ob3QgZnbYte2np1gdKBu3Erugg5DcuLmMUq5oTtJwPEjSl-FYw00&utm_content=194830684&utm_source=hs_email
https://info.totalwellnesshealth.com/blog/how-to-increase-energy-and-motivation?utm_medium=email&_hsmi=194830684&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-_Y0BD5w_f7I6Co8VKyl2KadB7nJvW01pX1huEKGMm_X1qYM5vUj40mh2m8Go-ob3QgZnbYte2np1gdKBu3Erugg5DcuLmMUq5oTtJwPEjSl-FYw00&utm_content=194830684&utm_source=hs_email
https://info.totalwellnesshealth.com/blog/10-energy-boosters-to-try-today
https://info.totalwellnesshealth.com/blog/healthy-eating-tips?utm_medium=email&_hsmi=193184240&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-9SbGLyWnyRM2wxiWnq5Y0LM5rZXrLqw-Ndv95xHkVuhk7c5e9OkJpqBmvMWKgqIBeVbpeWJTNchxEUJcFOjwrfneFg0T6l7MfFuQ8Jt5QKcewDk8g&utm_content=193184240&utm_source=hs_email

